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lubricated to a greater extent. The šame process may be witnesse(i

in the Ducks and iii many other birds. As I have stated before, the

coccygeal museles, I believe, greatly assist in propelling the oleagi-

nous fluid from the ducts. The secretion, judging from the vascu-

larity of the glands and from experiments I have made, is very abun-

dant. During lašt summer, for the purpose of ascertaining the daily

amount of secretion, I confined a duck and a lien in a coop, aud for

some time every day I squeezed the glands and expressed a large

quantity of thick yellow oil, the operation apparently tending to in-

crease the quautity of the secreted fluid

.

I infer then that, looking especially to the structure of these glands,

the character and quantity of their secretion, tbeir relative size in the

Palmipedes especially, they serve for the purpose usually assigned to

them, viz. that of supplying au oily fluid for lubricating the skin and

feathers.

I have not had time to speak of the morbid stats of thse glands;

but those organs are not unfrequently enlarged in domesticated birds,

and the character of the secretion sometimes is much altered. On
the table are the tail-glands of the CommonGoose, an old bird, in

which it will be seen that the cavities are fiUed with a hard waxy
material.

I hope at a future time to bring this matter before the Society,

and to compare the structure of these glands with that of the anai

glands of the Viverridce.

May 22nd, 1860.

Dr. J. E. Gray, V.P., in the Chair.

Mr. Sclater exhibited a specimen of a new form of Dormouse
{Platacanthomys lasiurus), lately described by Mr. Blyth* from the

Malabar Coast, and presented to him by the describer.

The following papers were read :

—

1. NoTES ON A Third Collection of Mammalia made by
Mr. Fraser in the Republic of Ecador. By Robert
F. TOMES.

1. Arctibeus perspicillatus, Geofi". sp.

2. Arctibeus pusillus, Natt. sp.

Fhyllostoma pusillum, Natt. Wagn. Weigm. Archiv. 1843, i. 366;
Tschud. Faun. Peru. i. 63 ; Wagn. Supp. Schreb. v. p. 634. pi. 43.

Severai specimens of this species appear iu the collection, and vrere,

* Journ. As. Soc. Beng. vol. xxviii. p. 289.
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I believe, collected on the coast of Ecuador, but no indication of
their exact locality accompauies them. They are probably the first

specimens received in this country, and accord accurately with the

figure given by M. Wagner in the fifth volume of his Supplement to

Schreiber's work on ' Mammaha.'

3. NOCTILIO LEPORINUS, Lhin. sp.

Of this species Mr. Fraser has forwarded several specimens, one
of vvhich has the following highly interesting note attached : —

•

" Esmeraldas, Nov. 1859; skimming the bank of the river, every

now and then making a dash along, and actually striking the water,

catching the minute shrimps as they pass up stream. He had a

very offensive fishy smell."

This is the first recorded instance which I have met with of

any species of Chiroptera being actually auatic in its habits.

From the great resemblance which exists between the fur of the New
Zealand Mystacina, and that of the Water Shrews, and indeed that

of other mammalia with similar aquatic habits, I had long ago been
led to suspect that that Bat might be aquatic in its mode of life, but

I could never gather direct evidence on the subject. Certainly I

little suspected that this Noctilio took its food in the manner noticed

by Mr. Fraser.

4. Embalonura canina, Pr. Max. sp.

Three specimens only have come to hand.

5. Vespertilio albescens, Geoff.

V. ehilo'nsis, Waterh.

The specimens which I refer to this species differ in a very trifling,

though constant manner, from the specimens from which the de-

scriptions of the V. albescens of M. Temminck and the V. ehilo'nsis

of Mr. "Waterhouse have been taken. These are identical, as I have

recently ascertained by an examination of the originals.

The chief difference between them and Mr. Fraser's examples

consists in the greater length and silkiness of the fur of the latter.

At present I do not feel justified in describiug them as of a new
species.

6. Felis 1

Resembles in size and proportions (including the shortness of its

tail) Felis tigrina ; but its markings are very lik those of Felis

macroura. The following note by Mr. Fraser informs us that it is

young, and this being the case renders its Identification very difficult

:

" Killed on the banks of the Zamora River in January 1858. Young
mal."

7. Tafirus americanus, Gmel.

T. suillus, Wagn. Supp. Schreib. iv. 294.

A cranium which is ob^iously identical with several, labelled To-

pinis americanus, in the British Museum.
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8. DicoTYLES TORauATUs, Cuv. CoUarcd Peccary (?).

A skull, with tlie followiiig note, has been received :
—" Esmeral-

das, Nov. 1859. Tatabara. This is a species of Collared Peccary

(-D. torqnatus), having the coUar, but is a very difFereut colour in

all otlier parts. It is more a solitary than giegarious animal ; vvhen

hard pressed, retreats to its den, whieh is constnicted beneatb masses
of dead viiies. Feeds ou palm-iiuts, and grubs iu tbe earth lik a

pig." Mr. Fraser then goes ou to observe, that in couseuence of a

strange idea of the natives, that if seasouing were added to the meat,

or the latter boiled in a pot with a lid to it, their dogs would become
for evermore useless for the huut, they refused to allow hira any
part of oue of these animals, excepting the skull, after they had done
vvith it.

Mr. Waterton, speaking of the Peccary of Demerara, says,

" Three or four hundred of them herd together, and traverse the

%vilds in all directions in quest of roots and fallen seeds." Mr.
Fraser's note would seem to refer to quite a different animal from
this.

9. DicoTYLES ALBiROSTRis, 111. (?) " White-lipped Pcccary
.

"

—Fraser, MS. Nots.

D. labiatus, Schomb. Ann. Nat. Hist. v. 402.

Of this species, obviously distinet from the lašt, a skull and ac-

companying uote are the ouly indications. Mr. Fraser says, "White-
lipped Peccary ; Xivarro name Uncl-paqui, —und mcaniug ' great,'

and paqui the name of the Collared Peccary, which is found in

Gualauiza."

10. Tamandua tetradactyla, Linu. sp.

Myrtnecophaga tetradactyla. Linu. Syst. Nat. xii.

Tamandua tetradactyla, Less.

Myrmecophuga bivittata, GeofF.

The note which accompauies this beautiful specimeu is as fol-

lows :
—"Esmeraldas, Nov. 1859. Aso milero. Said to subsist on

ants, bees, their honey, and other insects, and to live among the

brauchesof trees, —not on the ground. It is eateu by these people,

who are a very distinet race from any I have seen elsewhere."

11. Hesperomys maculipes, Pictet ?

I am not able to determine this species with certainty, and prefer

to leave it undecided for the present, merely noting that it is closely

related to the H. macidipes of M. Pictet, but nevertheless differs

sufficiently from it to excite a suspicion that it may prove to be of a

distinet species.

12. Hesperomys arvicoloides, Pictet.

Although ]M. Pictet has hiniself referred this species to the H.
renygeri of Mr. Waterhouse, I find M. Wagner subsequently giving
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the two as distinct ; aud after the examination of a large nuraber of

specimens undoubtedly referable to H. renygeri, and comparisoii of

these with M. Pictet's figure and description, I have arrived at the

šame conclusion, The species now under notice may be seen iu col-

lections with the name of H. arvicoloides attached ; and, as it accords

well with the figure and description of that species (and is certainly

distinct from H. renggeri), I shall for the present adopt that name.

13. HeSPEROMYSCALIGINOSUS, n. s.

The present remarkable looking species takes its place under the

division of the genus which I have in my former ' Nots ' proposed

for the reception of two new species forvvarded by Mr. Fraser, and
which I have called H. latimanus and H. bicolor. Agreeing with

these species in the more essential points of structure, it yet difFers

from them in the shortness of the tail, and in the kind of fur.

Head and face short, much as in the ArvicolidcB ; eyes small aitd

concealed in the fur ; muflBe very small, and without prominences

beneath the uostrils ; ears small, ovoid, and naked. Fore feet short

and moderately broad, with the toes naked, and the claws short and
rather stout ; hind feet short and moderately broad, with the claws

rather strong, and the toes nearly naked on their upper surface, the

tarsus even being only sparingly sprinkled with short hairs. Tail

about as long as the body, exclusive of the head, sparingly clothed

with very short and stout hairs. AU the naked parts nearly black,

claws pale brown. Whiskers few and short.

The general colour of the fur may be described as black, thiokly

powdered with darkish chestnut, with a greater mixture of the latter

colour beneath than above ; on the abdomen slightly tinged with

greyish. Each hair is blackish grey at the root, and tipped with chest-

nut ; but ther is an unusual number of rather longer black hairs

mixed with these, which gives the species the appearance of black,

finely dotted with rufous.

The skuU of this species has the šame conformation as those of

H, latimanus and H. bicolor.

Length of the head and body 5 O

of the tail 3 O

of the head 1 3

of the ears, behind O 5

from nose to eye O 6

from nose to ear 1 O

of fore foot and claws O 6

of hind foot and claws I O

Breadth of ear, nearly O .')

across the middle of the tarsus .... O 2^
Diameter of the eye O 1

These dimensions, having been taken from a spccimcn prcscrvcd

in spirits, are pretty accurate.
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14. HeSPEROMYSAl,BIGrLARlS, 11. S.

Of this well-rnarkecl and apparently ne^v species the collection

contains two specimens, and one being aduH, whilst tlie other is not

more than half-grown, I should be able to give a tolerably good ac-

count, but thatj both specimens being in skin, the dimensions are

less likely to be exact.

The general form is very much lik that of H. longicaudatus, and
it pertains strictly to the šame division of the genus ( Calomys), but
is a much larger species, and is differently coloured. The head is

moderately elongated, and the snout somewhat pointed. Muffle with

two very distinct prominences beneath the nostrils ; ears small,

roundish, and clothed with short hair externally, and internally near

the margiu. Fore feet of medium size and proportion, their claws

short and rather weak, the thumb furnished with a small but well-

developed claw of a rounded form ; the upper surface of the toes

almost naked. Ilind feet long, of moderate breadth ; the upper
surface of the toes nearly naked, excepting at the root of the claws,

which are hidden by a tuft of curved white hairs ; upper surface of

the tarsus also but very slightly hairy, its under surface quite naked

:

the claws of medium proportion, and nearly white. The tail, which
is longer than the head and body, tapers evenly throughout, is naked,

or nearly so, and annulated with very fine scales.

The fur is rather long, soft, and somevvhat glossy ; on all the

upper parts it is dark dusky-grey at the root, tipped with yel]owish-

brown, and thickly mixed with shiuing black hairs, which are very

numerous on the dorsal region. On the liead the fur becomes
darker, and yet more so towards the snout, so that from the eyes to

the latter it is almost black. Cheeks and sides of the neck yellowish-

brown, with a distinct line of division where it meets the darker

colour of the head. The chin is ashy-grey. On the throat is a lon-

gitudinal well-defined space of pure white (the hairs being white from
root to tip), which commences anteriorly verj"^ narrow, but, expanding
as it passes backward, occupies the whole space betvveen the fore legs,

and passes gradually into the colour of the belly, where the fur has
the tips only of a greyish-\vhite, which is confined to the mesial line.

The hair on the ears is black ; a spot of yellowish-brown marks the

root of the Avhiskers ; the fur, vvhich extends along the outer surface

of the arm to the wrist, is dark grey, and that on the upper surface of

the tarsus ashy-grey ; the tail is dark grey above, pale brown beneath.

The clear line of separation of the dark colour of the head, from
the paler colour of the cheeks, and the white wedge-shaped mark on
the throat, equally distinct from the colour of the cheeks, will at

once distinguish this species.

A young one half-growu resembles the adults, excepting that the

fur is shorter, and the white mark ou the throat less pure and not so

well defined.

Length of the head and body, about 4 9

of the tail ' .5 6

• —of the ears O f>^
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Lpngtli from nose to eye O 7

from nose to ear 1 1

of the fore foot O 8
of the hind foot 1 3^

The confnrmation of the skull is in perfect accordaiice with the

extenial characters, and resembles that of //. lonyicaudatus so

e.vactly, excepting in size, that its dimensions are all that need here

be given.

Totai length from the front of the nasal bones to

the occiput 1 'i\

Length from the front of the nasal bones to the

anterior root of the zygoma O 5-^

of the nasal bones O 5
from the point of the upper incisor to

anterior molar O 4
of the molar range O 3

Breadth behind the posterior root of the zygoma O 7

Length of the lower jaw from point of incisor to

condyle O 9^^

Depth from the coronoid process, vertically .... O 4

Length from point of incisor to anterior molar .

.

O 3|

Mr. Fraser's note of the adult specimeu is, "Takeu en camino on

my return from Pallatanga." Of the young one, it is added that
" many dead ones were lying about, but too much eaten by insects

to be of service." The date of both notes is Dec. 1858.

15. Mus RATTUS, Linn.

Severai specimens of this widely distributed species are included in

the present collection, and some of these have their extremities white,

i. e. the tip of the tail, and part of the toes of all the feet. They do

not differ essentially from specimens collected by Mr. Bridges in

Chili, and others collected in Mexico by M. Salle.

16. Lepus brasiliensis, Linn.

One s])ecimen, which Mr. Fraser says is a female, and was with

young when obtained, which was in March 1858.

17. ECHIMYSSEMISPINOSUS, n. S.

In my first notes on Mammals, collected by Mr. Fraser, I included

the Echimys cayennensis, from the examination of a specimen which

had lošt the tail, and was otherwise in an unsatisfactory condition.

Other and better specimens of Echimys having been received, I have

been able to make out clearly that they represent a new and well-

marked species, and that the former specimen was similar to them.

The general form of this species is robust, more so than either

that of E. cayennensls or E. hispidus. The head is larger in relation

to thi' size of the animal, the ears are much smaller, and the tail not

above half the length of the head and body. The head is rather
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broad, and the muzzle obtuse, and the muffle large ; tbe ears small,

and with tbeir lobular part much less developed than in E. cayen-

, nensis, and tbeir ends are more evenly rounded tban in that species.

Tbe fore feet are stroug, and bave long and strong claws compared
witb tbose of otber species. Tbe claw wbicb arms tbe inner toe or

tbumb is sbort and rounded. Tbe hinder bmbs are also ratber long

and strong, witb strong claws. AU tbe members are clotbed with

hair on tbeir upper surfaces, but the fore feet ratber scantily on tbe

toes. Tbe spines are confined to the middle of tbe back, beiug ab-

sent over tbe sboulders and on tbe rump, or at any rate so little deve-

loped over tbose parts as not to merit tbe name of spines. They are

sbort and flesible, tbeir expanded portion being sbort and uear tbe

root, from wbicb they taper regularly, and end in a longisb and very

fine point, vvbicb is black, and resembles tbe black bairs on tbe backs

of so many of the smaller rodents. The tail tapers evenly to a fine

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

point ; tbe fur of the rump extends on to its base for a space of half

an inch, its rcmaining part being pretty evenly sprinkled witb

shortish hairs, whicb are not on any part thick cnougb to bidc tbe
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scales. There is no indication of a tuft at its extremity, as iu E.
cayennensis.

The general colour of the upper parts is very dark brown, being a
mixture of reddish-brown and black, the latter predommating ; the
cheeks, sides of the ueck, and sides of the body the šame, but paler;
around the eyes a narrow circle of black ; fore- and hind-feet and
under surface of the tail ashy-brown, those on the upper surface of
the tail black. There is much less naked skin on the inside of the
thighs and ou the pubal region in this species than in E. cayen-
nensis.

Besides its greater size, the skull of this species offers another
peculiarity worthy of note, as may be seen by the drawings (woodcuts
1, 2, 3, 4), •ffhich represent the škulis of E. cayennensis and^. semi-
spinosus. Taking for comparison, as before, the commoner species,

E. cayennensis (figs. 1, 3), the nasal bones of its cranium are seen to
extend backward barely as far as to the anterior root of the zygoma,
and to retain their full breadth for the whole of their length, and
the intermaxillary bones each to end in a point about one line poste-
rior to this. In E. semispinosus (figs. 2, 4) these proportions are
reversed : the nasal bones, extending farther back, become narrower,
and eud in a point on the frontai region, while the intermaxi]lary
bones do not reach so far back as the zygoma, and terminate abruptly
instead of being produced to a point. The orbit also in this species
is of greater relative size, which is further increased by the backward
position of the process of the superior margin of the zygoma.

Length of the head and body 9 d

"

of the head 2 7
of the tail 5 6
of the ears behind O 7\

Breadth of the ears, nearly O 7
• Length from nose to eye 1 O

from nose to ear 1 gi
of fore foot and claws 1 2
of the middle claw O 2|
of hind foot and claws I 10
of the middle claw O 3
of the fore arm , 1 C

of the tibia 2 2
Totai length of skull 2 2\
Breadth across the zygomatic arches 1 \\
Length from point of upper incisors to an-

terior molar O 6
of molar range O 4^
of nasal bones O lO
of lower jaw from point of incisors

to condyloid process 1 4^
Depth from the condyle vertically O 7

Three specimens of this species have been received in spirits, all
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of which were females ; one of them contained two young. I do not

find any evidetice, excepting this, of the number of young produced

at a birth ; but if this be the usual number, it would account for the

comparative scarcity of the species of Echimys, with the various

MuridcB, which are usually so abundant.

18. CiELOGENYSFULVUS, F. CuV.

C.fulvus, F. Cuv. Ann. du Mus. x. 206 ; Pr. Max. Beitr. ii. 454.

C. paca of Waterhouse's ' History of Mammalia.'

Although this is not admitted as a good species, distinct from C.

paca, I have chosen to insert it under the above name, the better to

identify it —whether a species or mere variety —vrith that part of

South America from which it was received, as I do not meet with

any notice of the occurrence of the commoner species, C. paca, in

Ecuador. It was taken at Zamora in January 1858, and was brought

to Mr. Fraser by the Indians, its Xivarro name being Cushshay.

Mr. Fraser remarks that it was a young mal, and that its flesh

was white and delicate.

19. DiDELPHYS AZAR^, Tcmm. Mon. i. 30.

D. aurita, Pr. Max. Beitr. ii. 392.

One specimen. It was taken at Cuenca in October 1857. Mr.

Fraser stats that it was killed in a nunnery, and proved to be a

female, that it is accused of destroying " fowls, fruit, and grain," lives

in the roofs of houses, and is nocturnal in its babits.

20. DiDELPHYS cANCRivoRA, Gmcl. Liun. Syst. Nat. i. 108-

Temm. Mon. i. 32 (?).

But one sjiecimen also of this Opossum has been received, and this

I refervvith some doubt to the above species. It.resembles the spe-

cimens in the British Museum in all respects, save in being larger

and in having shorter fur. A skull of D. cancrivora, which formed

part of the Museum of the Zoological Society, and which, from the

worn condition of the teeth, obviously belonged to an adult animal,

is coiisiderably smaller than that of the preseut specimen, but is

otherwise similar.

21. DiDELPHYS ORNATA, Tschud. Faun. Peru. pi. 7. p. 146.

From the great similarity in the colouring and quality of the fur,

Mr. Waterhouse regards this species as identical with his earlier

described D. derbyana, notvvithstanding that they are considerably

unlike in point of size. The specimen collected by Mr. Fraser ac-

cords well with Dr. Tschiidi's description in this respect, saving that

the ears are evidently smaller. This general accordance with D.

ornata has iuduced me to regard the latter as distinct from B. der-

byana. It is probable that we have several species of these "Woolly

Opossums, vvhich are at present more or less confounded with each

other.
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2. Synopsis of THE Spkcies of THE Genus Penelope.
By g. r. Guay, F.Z.S., ETC.

1. Penelope cristata.

Nigra aut ferrugineo-brunnea ; colio, pectore et corporis lateri-

bus albo-limbatis ; tectricibus alarum nitore virescentibus et

violaceis ; remigibus subpurpuraseentibus ; dorso, uropygio,

femoribus et abdominis parte inferiore ferrugineo-nigris ; dorso

uropygiociue ceneo lavatis ; cauda obscure nigra (ex. Edw.).

Meleagris cristata, Linn. S. N. i. p. 269 ; Edw. Birds, pi. 13.

Penelope purpurascens, Gray, Knowsl. Menag. pi. ?

Hab. \Vest Indies (?) {Edio.).

2. P, MARAIL. B.M.

Juv. Uropygio, notcei parte reliua, colio ac pectore ceneo-nigris ;

plumis cervicis, dorsi supremi ac pectoris albo-limbatis ; abdo-
mine fusco et tectricibus rufescenti-fuscis nigro conspersis

;

plumis aurium cano-marginatis (Wagl.).

Penelope marail, Gmel. S. N. i. p. 734, juv. ; V/agl. Isis, 1830,

. 1110; PI. Enl. 338, juv.

Salpiza marail, 'Wag\. Isis, 1832, p. 1226.

Penelope jacupema, Merr. Beytr. t. 11, adult?

Long. 24".

Adult. Nigreacenti-cenea, viridi nitens; uropygio, femoribus, abdo-

mine tectricibusue subcaudalibus nigrescenti-eeneis, viridi ni-

tentibus ; primariis pallide rufescenti-brunneis.

Hab. Guiana ; Cayenne.

3. P. PURPURASCENS. B.M.

Fuliginoso-olivacea, purpurino-splendens, gastrcei plumis, dorsi

supremi, ac tectricibus minoribus albo-limbatis; uropygio ac

crisso sericeo-purpurino-castaneis (Wagl.).

Penelope purpurascens, ^&^. Isis, 1830, p. 1110.

Salpiza purpurascens, ^agl. Isis, 1832, p. 1226.

Long. 31i", cauda 15" 7'".

Hab. Mexico.

4. P. NIGRICAPILLA. B.M.

Virescenti-cenea ; colio, pectore, dorsi supremi tectricibusque mi-
noribus albo-limbatis ; uropygio, abdomine tectricibusue sub-

caudalibus ceneo-fuscis ; illis rufo-co7ispersis ; capite colloque

svperiore nigrescentibus ; plumis pilei cano-limbatis.

Long. 28".

Hab. Brazil.

5. P. LICHTENŠTEINU. B.M.

Nitide olivaceo-cenea ; crista nuchaque brunneo-ceneis, plumis
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frontalibus albo-limbatis ; superciliis ad latera partis denu-

datcB juguli extendentilms, et plumis auricularibus ad basin

majidibuli inferioris, cinereo-albis ; juyuh, pectore, micM, dorai

parte superiore tectricibnsque albo hite marginatis ; dorsi parte

inferiore, uropygio et tectricibus supra-caudalibus brunneo-

ceneis, nigro reticulatis ; abdomine, femoribiis tectricibusue sub-

caudalibus brunneo-ceneis fusco irregulariter fasciatis ; cauda

brunneo-cenea, plumis lateralibus purpurascenti-nigriSy rufo-

brunneo terminatis.

Penelope niontana, Licht.?, Pr. B. Compt. Rend. 1856, p. 877.

Long. 2;")", caudse 11".

Hab. Venezuela.

6. P. SCLATERI. B. M.

Olivaceo-cenea ; crista nigreacenti-eenea, cinereo-albo late limbata ;

superciliis ad latera partis denudatce juguli estendentibus et

tectricibus auricularibus cinereo-albo terminatis et late mar-

ginatis ; pectore, lateribus, dorsi parte superiore alarumue

tectricibus cinereo anguste limbatis ; dorsi parte inferiore,

uropygio tectricibusciue supra-caudalibus ru/o-castaneo-ceneis ;

abdomine lateribusque ru/o-ceneis ; abdominis parte inferiore

femoribus tectricibusque subcaudalibus rufo-castaneis ; cauda

viridi-eenea.

Long. 24", caudae lOf".

Hab. BoUvia.

7. P. BRIDGESI. B. M.

Brunneo-cenea; plumis frontalibus albo-limbatis ; pectore, lateri-

bus, dorsi parte superiore alarumque tectricibus albo-limbatis ;

remigibus cinereo submarginatis ; uropygio tectricibusque supra-

caudalibus purpureo-ceneis ; corpore infra brunneo-ceneo, i-ufo

nigroque reticulato; cauda purpureo-cenea, brunneo-rufo margi-

nata nigroque delicatule reticulata.

Long. 29", caudae 14".

Hab. Bolivia.

8. P. PILEATA. B.M.

Pilei plumis diffractis, albis, occipitis versus apicem isabellinis

;

pilei vitta laterali nigro-pilosa ; colio ac gastrceo castaneo-

rubris, ex parte albo-limbatis ; crista nigricante ; dorsi plumis

<Bneo-nigris albo-marginatis ; remigibus caudaque ceneo-nigris ;

pedibus flavis (\Yagl.).

Penelope pileata, Licht., Wagl. Isis, 1830, p. 1110.

Salpiza pileata, Wagl. Isis, 1832, p, 1226 ; Gray, Knowsl. Me-

nag. pi. ; Des Murs, Iconogr. Ornith. t. 23.

Long. 29", caudse 13^".

Hab. Para.

9. P. JACUACA. B.M.

Firescenti-cenea, nitens ; pilei plumis virescenti-fuscis ; nucha,
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pectore, corporis lateribus alarumue tectncihus albo-limbatis

;

uropygio, tectricibus supra- et sub-caudalibus abdomineue fer-
rugineo-rufis ; cauda supra rufo virescentique cenea, subtus vio-

laceo-nigra.

Juv. Pectoris parte inferiore, abdomine femoribusue ferrugineo-
brunneis nigro-reticulatis ; pilei plumis griseo-limbatis ; uro-

pygio tectricibusue supracaiidalibusferrugineo-ceneis.

Penelope cristata, Lath. Ind. Orn. ii. p. 619; Wagl. Isis, 1830,
>. 1110.

Penelope jacuaca, Spix, Av. Bras. t. 68 (juv.).

Penelope brasiliensis, Pr. B. Compt. Rend. 1856, p. 877.
Salpiza cristata,Wag\. Isis, 1832, p. 1226.

Long. 30", caudse 13".

Hab. Brazil.

10. P. OBSCtJRA.

Pileo ac colio postico nigris ; tectricibus ac plumis dorsi supremi
nigricantibus necnon pectoris carmelitino-fuscis, albo-limbatis ;

tergo, ventre, tibiisue castaneis ; [cauda nigra^ (Wagl.).

Penelope obscura,\iei[\. N. Dict. 36. p. 343.
Salpiza obscura, Wagl, Isis, 1832, p. 1226.

Long. 28", caud£e U".
Hab. Paraguay.

11. P. BOLIVIANA. B. M.
Viridi-cBnea ; plumis capitis, circa partem denudatam colli et

aures cinereo-albo-marginatis ; colio, dorsi parte superiori,

alaruni tectricibus, pectore abdominisue parte superiore albo
limbatis ; alarum tectricibus majoribus remigibusqiie cinereo

submarginatis ; uropygio obscure castaneo-csneo ; abdomine,
femoribus tectricibusque subcaudalibus ru/o-castaneis, nigro re-

ticulatis et rufo- albo-limbatis.

Penelope boliviana, Reichenb., Pr. B. Compt. Rend. 1856, p. 877.
Long. 31", caudse 15".

Hab. Bolivia.

12. P. JACUCACA. B. M.
Fuliginoso-nigricans, ceneo-nitens ; tectricibus, plumis sincipitis,

juguli, pectoris ac epigastrii albo-marginatis ; vitta superciliari

nivea, inferius atro-marginata ; aurium plumis nigris, albo-

variolosis (Wagl.).

Penelope jacucaca, Spix, Av. Bras. t. 69.

Penelojie jaciipeba, Spix, Av. Bras. t. 71, juv.

Penelope superciliosa, Cuv.
Penelope superciliaris, Gray, Knowsl. Menag, pi.

Salpisajaciicaca, Wag\. Isis, 1832, p. 1226.
Long. 30".

Hab. Bahia.
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1.3. P. SUPERCILIARIS. B. M.

JEneo-olivacea ; jugulo pectoreue incanum vergentibus, plumis

albo-cinctis ; pennis scapularibus, remigibus ultimis tectrici-

buscue magnis rufu-marginatis ; vitta sujjerciliari cano-albida ;

crisso et uropygio fvsco-rufis (Wagl.).

Penelope superciliaris, 111. Wagl. Isis, 1830, p. 1110.

Penelope jacupemba, Spix, Av. Bras. t, 72.

Salpiza su2)erciliaris,Wag\. Isis, 1832, p. 1220.

Av. juv. Vitta supereiliari rufescente, limbo rufo peanurum sca-

pularium ac remigum latiore (Wagl.).

Loug. 24i", caudae 11^"-

Hab. Brazil.

14. Penelope nigra. B. M.

. Nigra, cyane.o- aut viridi-nitens ; rostro, jugulo, tarsis pedi-

busipie rubris,

$ . Fusca,viridi-variegata,plamis singulis fasciis plurimis trans-

versis ferrugineis ; jlumis subtus paUidioribus et indistinte

Penelope niger, Fras. P. Z. S. 1850, p. 246. pi. 29.

Aburria carunculata, p.?, Pr. B. Compt. Reud. 1856, p. 877.

Loug. 23", wings 9".

Hab. Guatemala.

3. List of Birds collected by Mr. Fraser at Babahoyo in

EcuADOR, wiTH Descriptions OF New Species. By
Philip Lutley Sclater, M. A., Secretary to the So-

ciety.
(Avs, PI. CLXIV.)

Mr. Fraser arrived at Babahoyo froui Quito oii the lOth of July,

1859. This place is also called Bodegas, being the spot where salt

is deposited and pays duty. It is situate low on the banks of the

river of the šame name, about 200 miles N. E. of Guavaijuil, aud not

above 200 or 250 feet above the sea-level. Mr. Fraser remained at

Babahoyo during the month of August and part of September, when

he left for Esmeraldas, higher up the Pacific Coast.

The number of birds obtained at Babahoyo was 395, belonging to

134 different species, of whichl give the names as follovvs, with

extracts from Mr. Fraser's MS. notes vvhich accompanied the col-

lection :

—

I. Passeres.

1, TuRDUSalbiventris, Spix.

Severai ex. of both sexes. " Consegero or Mirlo."

2. Campylorhynchus zonatoides (Lafr.)?, Rev. Zool. 1846,

p. 92.

Severai ex. " Paxaro tigre : irides reddish-yellow ; bill brownish
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above, flesh-colour beieath ; legs and feet yellowish. Very noisy,

but seldom seen, kecping up a kind of cackle. They appear to be
aUvays in threes and fourS."

More lik the New-Granadian bird, which is probably Lafresnaye's

Campylorhynchus zonatdides, than any other described species ; but

not so decidedly spotted below as in my single specimen of the latter.

3. Thryothorus albipectus, Cab.: Schomb. Guian.iii. p. 6/3.

" Irides hazel ; bill black above, flesh-colour beneath ; legs and
feet blue."

Nearly agrees with an example from Santa Martha, N. G.

4. Troglodytes furvus (Gm.).

One ex., juv.

5. POLIOPTILA BILINEATA (Bp.), CoUSp. p. 316.

Two ex. "
c? . Irides hazel ; bill black ; legs and feet black. In

a tree in the bush . 5 . Bill black above, blue belovv ; legs and feet

blue."

6. Parula brasiliana (Licht.).

One ex. " Stomach contained insects."

7. Geothlypis semiflava, sp. nov.

S . Olivaceo-viridis : pileo antico et lateribus capitis totis nigris:

subtus Jlava : tectricibus subalaribus pallide flavis : rostro

superiore plumheo, inferiore corneo : pedibus pallide corylinis.

$ . Obscurior, pileo concolore oUvaceo : orbitis et loris Jlavescen-

tibus.

Long. tot o'O, alae 2'4, caudae 2'1.

Hab. In rep. Euator.
Mus. P. L. S.

One ex. " Bill black ; legs and feet orange."

Nearly allied to the Mexican G. fonnosa, mihi, P. Z. S. 1858,

p. 447, but distinguishable by its paler green colouring above, and
brighter, purer yellow below.

I have described the female from a specimen since transmitted by
Mr. Fraser from Esmeraldas.

8. Basi LEUTERUS chrysogaster (Tsch.): Tsch. Faun. Per.

p. 192.

One ex., S • " Irides hazel ; bill black ; legs and feet yellow."

9. ViREOSYLViA AGiLis (Licht.) : Bp. Cousp. p. 329.

One ex., apparently not difFerent from New-Granadian and Brazi-

lian specimens.

10. Hylophilus ?

One ex., in bad condition.

No. 434.

—

Proceedings of the Zoological Society.
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1 1

.

Cyclorhis virenticeps, sp. nov. (PI. CLX1V.)

OUvaceus, pileo concolore : fronte et siiperciliis sattirate casta-

neis : subtus Jlavus, ventre medio et crisso sericeo-albis : rostro

brunneo, mandibula inferiore plumbea : pedibus carneis.

Long. tot 6-0, alse 2-9, caudse 2'3.

Hab. In rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

Four ex. " Irides bazei : found in the large trees in the bush."

Stomach contained "insects," "a caterpillar." Sexes alike.

A distinctly marked species of this little group, making the seventh

in my collection. It is immediately distinguishable by its green

head—the šame colour as the back. I have given a list of the other

species of the genus in Proc. Z. S. 1858, p. 448.

12. COTYLEFLAVIGASTRA (Vieill.).

Three ex. " Very common."

13. Dacnis egregia, Sclater.

One ex. " Gizzard contained seeds."

14. SaLTATORMAGNUS(Gm.).

Severai ex.

15. Saltator flavidicollis, sp. nov.

Supra cinereus, nisi in uropygio et cauda olivaceo perfustis : super-

ciliis et corpore subtus albis : pectore et colio antico jlavo

tinctis : rostro nigro, apice Jlavo : pedibus plumbeis.

Long. tot 8*0, alse 3 "8, caudse 3'5.

Hab. In rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

A distinet species of Saltator, distinguished by the absence of all

markings below, and the yellow tinge which pervades the throat and

breast.

Three ex. " Irides hazel ; bill black, tips and gape yellow. Com-

mon : very shy and active."

16. Arremon erythrorhynchus, Sclater, P.Z.S. 1855, p. 83.

pi. 89.

Three ex. " In stomach, seeds and insects."

17. Tachyphonus ltjctuosus, Lafr. et D'Orb.

Two ex. " Bill black ; legs and feet blue."

18. Ramphocelus icteronotus, Bp.

Severai ex. " By no means uncommon."

19. Tanagra cana, Sw. ?

Severai ex. of both sexes. "Irides hazel ; bill black above, blue

beneath ; legs and feet dark lead-colour."
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20. EuPHONiA CRASsiROSTRis, Sclatcr, p. z. s. 185f), p. 277.

One ex. " Bill black above, blue below ; legs and feet blue.

Very shy and quick : found in moderate-sized trees in the deep
bush."

21. EuPHONIAXANTHOGASTRA,Sund. (?).

A single specimen, differing from the usual coloration of this

species in having no white on the outer rectrices.

22. Procnias occidentalis, Sclater.

One ex. " Irides hazel ; bill black. Three or four were together

on the top of a large tree in the deep bush. The stomach eontained

insects."

23. Embernagra chrysoma, sp. uov.

Olivacea, axillis et tectricibus subalaribus flavissimis : capite

cinereo, jnlei striis duabus et vitta utrinque per oculos trans-

eunte nigris : superciliis et corpore subtus albis, hoc latera-'

liter cinerascente : crisso flavicante : rostro nigro : pedibus
clare brunneis.

Long. tot 7'0, alee 3-3, caudse 2"9.

Hab. In rep. Euator.
Mus. P. L, S.

Four ex. "Irides hazel; legs and feet flesh-colour. Comraon in

the underwood of the deep bush : gizzard eontained seeds."

This Embernagra is nearly allied to Embernagra conirostris, Bp.,

but distinguished by its larger size, bright yellow axillaries, aud
olive-green back. I am now acquainted with the folio wing species,

which I refer to this group :

—

(1) E. PLATENSis* (Gm.) : Bp. Consp. p. 483 ; ex Brasil. Me-
rid. et Paraguay, &c. Mus. P. L. S.

(2) E. LONGiCAUDA, Strickl. : Bp. Consp. p. 483. Mus. H. E. S.

(3) E. CONIROSTRIS (Bp.).

—

Arremon conirostris, Bp. Consp.

p. 488 ; ex Nov. Granada int. et littorali. Mus. P. L. S.

(4) E. CHRYSOMA,supra.

(5) E. CHLORURA,Bp. Consp. p. 483.

—

Pipilo chlorurus, Baird,

Rep. p. 519 ; ex Mex. Bor. Mus. P. L. S.

(6) E. RUFiviRGATA, Lawrence : Baird, Rep. p. 487; ex Mex.
Bor. Mus. P. L. S.

24. VOLATINIA SPLENDENS(Vicill.).

Two examples.

* I doubt tbe distinctness of E. olivascens (sp. 2 of P. Bp.'s Consp.) from this.

E. viridis (P. Bp.'s 3rd species), at least the example in the Paris Museum, seeins

to be a bad specimen of the sarae bird.
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25. Spermophila ophthalmica, sp. nov.

( . Supra coracino-nigra : macula suboculari pnrva, speculo alari,

nrop/ffio et forque cervicaliy postice evanescente, ai bis : subtus

alba, torque pectorali lata nigra : rostro nigro, subfus corneo :

pedibus nigris.

$ . Pallide fusca, subtus fulvescenti-albida.

Long. tot 4 'O, alae 2 '2, caudse 1'8.

Jlab. I n rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

Three ex. "Comraon: sometimes in flocks."

This Spe)-)noj)hita is allied to -S. mi/sia and -S. leucopterygia, but

has brigliter and clearer colours. It may be recognized by the wbite

subocular spot.

26. Oryzoborus ^thiops, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 88.

Examples of both sexes. $ . Obscure brunneus, subtus magis fer-

rugineus : tectricibus subalaribus albis.

27. Oryzoborus occidentalis, sp. nov.

Nigerrimus : tectricibus subalaribus nigris : primariorum pogo-

niis internis et speculo alari exiguo albis : rostro albo : pedibus

corneis.

Long. tot 5-5, alpe 30, caudse 24.
Hab. In rcp Euator.
Mus. P. L. S.

One example. " Irides hazel; bill pinkish fleshcolour ; legs and

feet brown ; gizzard contained seeds. In the bush in company \vith

others."

This bird is a close ally of O. crassirostris of Guiana and Trinidad

and O. maximiliani of Brazil, but has the under wing-coverts black,

and the alar spot much snialler, ahnost obsolete. I have another

example of the šame species, received in a coUection from Bogota.

28. Coryphospingus CRUENTUs(Less.).

—

Tiaris cruentajhess.
—Lophospiza cruenta, Bp. Consp. p. 470.

Examples of both sexes. $ . Fuseus : alis nigricantibus rufescente

limbatis, subtus pallide fulvus. " In the deep bush : on one occa-

sion in a flock of 200 : iiides hazel."

29. Cassiculus prevosti (Less.) : Bp. Consp. p. 428.

Three examples, agreeing \vith New-Granadian and Guatemalan
specimeus. " Irides pale yellow ; bill yellow ; legs and feet blue :

found in the trees in the deep bush ; by no nieans shy."

30. Cassiculus flavicrissus, sp. nov.

Nigerrinivs : dorso postico, tectricibus alaribus dorso proximis,
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crisso et rectricibus ad basin Jlavissimis : rostra plumbeo, apice
albicante : pedibus nigris.

Long. tot maris 100, alse o'8, caudse 4*0
; fceminse 8-5, al8e4'4,

caudse 3 3.

Hab. In rep. Equator.
- Mus. P. L. S.

Four examples. " Irides and bill blue : not shy ; very noisy, in

flocks among large trees in the deep bush : stomach contained seeds
and insects."

31. IcTERUs MESOMELAS(Wagler).

Many esamples. " Irides hazel : in the deep forest, and by no
nieans shy."

32. Sturnella belucosa, De Filippi.

Two ex. " Chirote : not uncommon in the plains, and appareiitly

the šame species as was observed in the corn-fields of Guaranda :

stomach contained insects and seeds."

Rather smaller than the specimens noted (P. Z. S. 1858, p. 455)
from Cuenca, but not otherwise different.

33. SCOLECOPHAGUS ?

Two ex. of a species of this genus, said to be "common in com-
pany with the Garapateros {Crotophaga), and the greatest favourite

as a cage-bird in the country."

34. FuRNARius ciNNAMOMEUS(Less.).

—

Picolaptes cinnamo-
tneus, Less. Rev. Zool. 1844, p. 93.

—

Furnarius longirostris, v. Pel-

zeln, Sitz. Akad. Wiss. Wien, xx. p. 158.

Four ex. " Oijero : irides pale yellow ; base of lower mandible
nearly white, remainder brown ; legs and feet flesh-colour. Very
common on the plains in the smaller trees and on the tops of the

houses, and very noisy. They run, but do not hop. They are said

to breed in communities, and build in trees, with a roundabout en-

trance to the nešt."

35. XlPHORHYNCHUSTHORAICUS, Sp. UOV.

Brunneus: alis, uropygio, et cauda ferrugineo-rujis : gula sordide

alba : dorsi superi capitis undique et pectoris plumis medialiter

ochracescenti-albidis, hoc colore nigro anguste circitmdato,

plumarum marginibus externis brunneis : rostro rubeseente

:

pedibus f uscis.

Long. tot 10"0, alse 4*0, caudse S'7, rostri a rietu ad apicem liuea

directa 2-7.

Hab. In rep. Equat.

Mus. P. L. S.

One ex. " Irides hazel ; bill brovvnish, paler at base of lo\ver

mandible ; legs and feet green : stornach contained insects. Shot
running very actively up the trunk of a large tree in the deep forest."
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A distiuctly marked species of this singular group of Dendroco-

luptince, easily recognizable by the clear elongated spots occupying

the centre of the feathers of the breast and back. These spots are

narrowly surrounded with black, and broadly margined outwardly

with the general brown gromid-colour. Its size is nearly that of X.
procurvus, but the bill is rather shorter and more regularly curved.

I may add that I possess examples of all the five species described by
M. de Lafresnaye in his account of this group (Rev. de Zool. 1850,

p. 373 et seq.), and two additional, namely the present and another

which I eonsider new*.

36. PicoLAPTES souLEYETii, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1850, p. 276;
Des Murs, Icon. Orn. pi. 69.

Severai ex. " Irides hazel."

37. Dendrocops atrirostrts, Lafr. et D'Orb.

Two ex. " Irides hazel ; bill black ; legs and feet lead-coloured."

38. SiTTASOMUSERITHACUS (Licht.).

Two ex. " Irides hazel." This bird seems scarcely recognizable

from Eastern specimens, except by the slightly different tinge of

chestnut on the rump and tail.

39. Synallaxis pudica, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 191.

Severai ex., not in very good condition, but seemingly sufficiently

lik Bogotan skins. " Irides whitish."

40. Thamnophilus transandeantjs, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1855,

p. 18.

Many ex. of both sexes. " Irides red ; bill black ; legs and feet

blue : found near the ground in the deep bush."

41. Thamnophilus n^vius (Gm.).

Three ex. " Skulking about in the underwood."

42. Dysithamnus semicinereus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1855, p. 90,

pi. 97.—D. mentalisl, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 67.

Three ex. Only diifering from New-Granadian birds in having

the throat rather whiter : erroneously referred before to B. mentalis.

* XiPHORHYNCHUspusiLLs, mihi.

Brunneus : alis, cauda, et uropygio ferrugineo-rufis : capite nigricante et cnm
dorso superiore fulvo longitudinaliter lineolato : gula fulva : suhtus dorgo

coneolor, sed plumis omnibus linea lata et etongata fulva medialiter notatis :

ventre imo crissogue immaculatis : rostrn albicanti-comeo, basi obseura :

pedibus virescenti-fuscis.

Long. tot 8-0, alae 3'8, caudaB 3'5, rostri a rietu ad apicera liii. dir. 2-0.

Hab. In Nov. Granada int.

Mus. P. L. S.

Obs. Afiinis X. proeurvoidei ex Cayenna, sed minor, et lineis longitudinalibus

fulvis ventrem occupantibus prorsus notabilis.
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43. FORMICIVORACONSOBRINA,Sp. IIOV.

cf . Atra : dorsi postici totius plumarum basihus, maculis tectri-

cum minorum parvis rotundis, et tectricum majorum et caudce
rectricum apicibus albis.

$ . Supra mari similis, subtus saturate castunea.
Long. tot 4'2, ate TS, caudse TS.
Hah. In rep. Euator.
Mus. P. L. S.

One pair. " Irides hazel."

Allied closely to F. quixensis and F. boucai'di, particularly to the
former, but differs in its smaller size and the uniform ricli chestniit

colouring of the female below ; in F. quixensis the female's throat
being black, and in F. boucardi the female being wholly of a paler
red below.

44. Cercomacra maculosa, sp. nov.

c? . Cinerea : interscapulii macula celata, tectricum alarium ni-

grarum marginibus et rectricum apicibus albis : giitturis et

pectoris antici plumis medialiter albis nigro circumcinctis :

rostro corneo : pedibus fuscis.

$ . Fuscescenti-olivascens, subtus ferruginea, lateraliter fus-
cescens.

Long. tot 6 0, alse 2-5, caudse 2-5.

Hab. In rep. Euator.
Mus. P. L. S.

Three examples in bad eondition. " Creeps about in the under-
wood ; often heard, but seldom seen."

45. Pyriglena picea, Cab. Orn. Not. p. 212.

Two ex. " Irides red ; bill, legs, and feet black : creeping about
in the underwood : stomach contained insects."

Blacker than the Eastern P. atra, though otherwise very similar,

and perhaps referable to Cabanis's species.

46. Chiromach^ris manacus (Linn.).

Two ex. " Bill black, base of lower maudible pale ; legs and feet

blue, nearly black : stomach contained insects and fruit."

47. Pachyrhamphus homochrous, Sclater.

Many ex. of both sexes.

48. Pachyrhamphus spodiurus, sp. nov.

cJ . Cinereus : loris alhidis : capite toto cum dorso superiore

nigro : alis nigricantibus, albo extus limbatis : cauda nigricunti-

cinerea, rectricum marginibus pallidioribus et ipsis apicibus

albicuntibus : subtus dilufe cinereus, remigum pogoniis internis

partitn albis.
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2 . Castaneus, subtus dilutior,gutture albicantiore, reiniyum po-

goniis interne nigricantihus.

Long. tot 5 o, alse 30, caudae 2'3.

Hab. In rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

Four ex. No. 2270, "c?. Irides hazel ; bill blue ; legs and feet

dark : in stomach, insects and vegetable matter : found in the top of

a tree in the thick bush." No. 2152, " $ by diss. ; bill black above,

blue below ; legs and feet blue."

Tliis Becard is distinct fiom any of those enunierated in my Syn-
opsis of these birds (P. Z. S. 1857, p. 67). It differs from all the

Batitmiduri (Sect. D) in \vantiug the broad white terminations to the

tail-feathers, and I am incliued to consider P. cinereits its nearest

ally. The secoud primary of the mal is of the usual abnormal eha-

racter. It is shorter by 085 (inch) than the first, and slightly bifid

at the extremity.

49. Attila torridus, sp. nov.

Ferrugineo-rufus : uropijgio et corpore subtus dilutioribus et prce-

cipue in gutture et ventre imo magis citrinis : alis fusco-nigri-

cantibus rufo limbatis, secundariis dorso proximis omniito rujis:

cauda unicolore rufa : rostro et pedibue nigris.

Long. tot 8'0, alse 4'0, caudae 3"5, rostri a rietu 1-2.

Hab. I n rep. Equat.

Mus. P. L. S.

Three ex. " Irides hazel ; bill black ; legs and feet blue. Seeu

high in the interior of a large tree."

This Attila is most nearly allied to A. thamnophiloides (Spix), of

the species with \vhich I am acquainted*, but distinguishable by it s

longer and rather stronger bill, the much lighter rufous colouring

above (which in A. thamnophiloides is chestnut), and lemon-vellovv

belly. The wings are also considerably longer.

50. Fluvicola atripennis, sp. nov.

Alba : striga per oculos, alis, et cauda nigris, secundariis alarum
angliste, rectricibus lafe albo tenninalis : interscaptdio pallide

cinereo: rostro et pedibus nigris : tectricibus subalaribus albis.

Long. tot 5-.5, alae 3'0, caudae 2-5.

Hab. In rep. Euator.
Mus. P. L. S.

Obs. Affinis F. climacurce, ex Brasilia, sed alis intense nigris,

secundariis albo limbatis, interscapulio dilutiore et tectricibus sub-

alaribus albis diversa.

Severai ex. " Irides hazel ; bill, legs, and feet black. Very coni-

mon everywhere, particularly on the road, feediug on the grouud
and perching on the fences. Very sprightly in action, carrjnng the

liead erect, and constantly wagging the tail up and dowu lik a \Vag-

tail (Motacilla)."

* For a list of other species of Ailila, .see P. Z. S. 1859, p. 41.
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51. MusciGRALLA BREViCAUDA, Laff. et D'Orb.

One ex. 'f Irides hazel ; bill black, base of lovver mandible blue ;

legs and feet flesh-colour. Seen on some dead brushwood by the
road-side."

52. Megarhynchus chrysogaster, sp. nov.

Megaihyneho mexicano et M. pitanguse affinis, sed ab utroue
colore abdominis l(Btissiwe aureo dicersus : quoad rostrum et
crassitiem his duabus intermedius.

One ex. A third climatal variety or species, whichever it may be,
of this genus of TyrannidcB, distinguished by its full bright yellow
belly. The only specimen is not in very good plumage ; but Mr.
Fraser has since sent another from Esmeraldas. In accordance with
M. Heine's ™ws(Cab. Journ. f. Oru. 1859, p. 337), I now employ
Megarhynchus as a generic name for these birds. But is not this
species the bird considered by him as Scuphorhynchus chrysocepha-
lus of Tschudi? Tschudi's figure is certainly detestable ; but his
species, of vvhich I have specimeus collected by Mr. Fraser at Palla-
tanga, is well marked, and can in no way be considered as a climatal
variety of M. pitangua. It is more clo'sely allied, in my opinion, to
Myiodynastes, though, as I have remarked (P. Z. S. 1859, p. 43),
"leading off towards Scajyhorhync/ius," i. e. Megarhynchus.

53. Tyrannus melancholicus, Vieill.

Many ex.

54. Tyrannus niveigularis, sp. nov.

Supra cinereus, dorso oUvaceo per/uso, capitis crista inferne
flava : loris et regione auriculari nigricanti-cinereis : alis nigris,
primariis stricte, secundariis et tectricilus late albido limbatis:
cauda nigra unicolore, rectriciim apicibus et harum externarum
mrginibus externis vix albicantibus : caudcB tectricibus supe-
rioribus nigris, oUvaceo terminatis : s%ibtus pallide flavns, gut-
ture et colio antico pure albis, hujus lateribus et pectore sum-
mo cinereo vix lavatis : rosfro et pedibus nigris.

Long. tot 7"0, alae 41, caud8e3-l.
Hab. In rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

One e.\. " Irides hazel ; bill and legs black."
A species of true Tijrannus, looking to its general structure and

acuminated primaries, distinguishable by its small size, pure vvhite
throat and neck, and black tail. The primaries of the single speci-
men are not fully developed ; but the three first are somewhat ob-
tusely acuminated, quite as much as in T. melancholicus.

55. Myiarchus ph^ocephalus, sp. nov.

Pallide olivaceus : capite cinereo, pileo smnmo obscuriore : alis
fuscescenti-nigris, primariis stricte, tectricibus et secundariis
latiiis ochracescente marginatis : su.btus pallide /acus, gutture
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toto pallide cinereo : cauda nigricanti-fusca, rectrieum exti-

marum marginibus et omnium apicibus d'dutioribus : rostro

nigricunti-corneo : pedibus nigris.

Long. tot 7'0, alse 35, caudse 34, rostri a rietu 10.

Hab. In rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

Two examples, not in good condition, of this apparently unnoticed

species of Mgiarchus ; of the size and general structure of M. ferox,

but recognizable by its pale, rather greyish, olive back and dusky-

grey head.

56. Myiophobus ?

57. Myiophobus ?

Two speeies of this division of Tyrannidce (as typified by M. vir-

gatus) are in the coUection. These, with others of this very difficult

group, I mušt leave for future deterniination.

58. Pyrocephaltjs nanus, Gould?

Numerous examples of a Pyrocephalus, which agree with the

descriptioa of P. nanus in having the outer margins of the external

rectrices and tips of all " light greyish-brovvn." It does not, how-

ever, seem to be inferior in size to the Eastern species, as far as I am
able to judge by the specimens in my possession.

59. MviOBirs barbatus (Gm.).

Two ex., apparently not different from the Eastern bird.

60. Cyclorhynchus subbrunneus, sp. nov.

Brunnescenti-oleagineus : alis nigricantibus, fidvescenti-brunneo

extus marginatis : cauda rufescenti-fusca unicolore : subtKS

pallide cineraceus, olivaceo perfusus, gutture et ventre medio

dilutioribus :. tectricibus subalaribus fulvescentibus : rostro

superiore nigro, inferiore flavo : pedibs plumbeis.

Long. tot 7"5, alse 34, caudse 3"2.

Hab. In rep. Equator.

Two ex. " Irides whitish." This Tyrant may, I think, be well

placed in the genus Crjclorhynchus, although not a typical member
of the group. The bill is much more elongated than that of C. oli-

vaceus, and not so broad at the base, but does not differ in propor-

tions from that of C. flaviventris. The third and fourth primaries

are nearly equal, and longest in the wing ; the fifth is slightly shorter;

the sixth nearly of the šame length as the secoud.

61. MUSCIVORAOCCIDENTALIS, Sp. UOV.

Mr. Fraser has sent three specimens of a Crowued-Tyrant from

Babahoyo, vvhich will probably reuire a new name, as bcing distinct

from the species at present known. It diflfers from Muscivora regia
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of Cayenne and Muscivora swainsoni of Brazil* iii its much louger

bill, in which respect it approaches M. mexicana. Its crest is of a

brighter blood-red than that of M. regia ; the back is brown, without

any olive tinge ; the rump is of a brighter ferruginous, and the tail

is longer. In a Synopsis of the Tyrannidce which I am now pre-

paring, I hope to be able to give further details conceming this and
other groups of the šame family.

62. ToDiROSTRUMciNEREUM (Linn.).

Three ex.

63. ToDIROSTRUMSaOAMICRISTATUM(Lafr.).

64. TODIROSTRUM 1

An imperfect skin of a third species of this genus.

65. Myiozetetes guianensis, Cab.&Hein.,Mus. Hein.ii. p.61.

Severai examples of a species which I am not at present able to

distitiguish from this bird.

66. Elainea 1

67. Elainea ?

Examples of two species of this group of Tyraniiidce.

68. EupsiLOSTOMA pusiLLUM, Sclatcr, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 68.

Seyeral ex.

69. Tyrannulus cinereiceps, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 69.

One ex.

70. Mionectes oleagineus (Licht.).

One ex.

71. Leptopogon ?

One ex. of a species of this group, in an imperfect stat. It seems
to be different from L. superciliaris, and is probably new.

72. AmAZILIA DtIMERILII.

Many ex. "Bill red with black tip."

73. Amazilia riefferi.

Many ex. " Noticed feeding from the bark of a large tree in the

forest."

74. JULIAMYIA TYPICA.

Many ex. " Irides hazel ; upper mandible black, lower red with

* Confer v. Pelzeln in Sitz. Akad. Wien, xxxi. p. 326.
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black tip ; legs and feet nearly black. Not very comnion, and only

fouud in the deep bush, where they feed on the tops of largish trees."

75. Lampornis mango.

Two ex. " Bill, legs, and feet black. From a low tree on the

way-side."

76. Nyctidromus ?

One ex., in very bad condition.

n . Ckryle torquata (Linn.).

One ex. " Irides bazei ; bill black, with a whitish spot at the

base of the upper mandible, and the basai half of the lower maudible
of the šame colour ; legs and feet nearly flesh-colour. Frequents the

larger trees ; stomach contained fish-bones and scales."

1%. Ceryle americana (Gm.).

Three ex. " Irides bazei : very common on the brauches of the

trees which overhang the river in retired places ; flies swiftly, and
feeds on fish."

79. Bucco leucocrissus.

Similis Bucconi niacrorhyncho ej: Cayenna, sed rostro majore,

fronte latiore albo, torque pectorah ari/ustiore et ventre medio
crissoqi(e pure albis distinguendus.

Hab. In rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

If Sueco macrorhjnchus of Cayenne, B. swainsoni of Brazil, B.
hyperrhynchus of the Upper Amazon, and B. dysoni of Central Ame-
rica are to be considered good species, then this mušt constitute a
fifth, and another, of which I have two examj)les from the Rio Napo,
a sixth species of the section. The alternative is to regard them all as

localized varieties of one vvidely distributed species ; but eveu in tliat

case they would require separate naines and descriptious.

80. MOMOTUS ?

Severai examples of a species most nearly allied to M. microste-

phanus of New Granada, but perhaps ultimately separable.

81. Trooon melanurus, Sw. : Gould, Mon. Trogon. pi. 18.

Severai ex. " Chocota : irides white ; upper mandible with a

large yellovv spot at the base, lower mandible yellow ; legs and feet

greenish ; soles yellow. Much more active than any other Trogon
which I have yet had au opportunity of observing, hopping from
branch to brandi in the lower part of a large tree in the deep bush.
Solitary and silent. Stomach contained bcrries of two kinds, and a
Caterpillar."

82. Trogon caligatus, Gould, Mon. Trogon. pi. 7.

" Irides red ; cere yellovv ; legs and feet blue. Stomacii of
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ex. 2279 containcd seeds, and grasshoppers and other insects ; of
2317, seeds andvegetable matter."

II. SCANSORES.

83. PlAYA NIGRICRISSA.

Piaya mehleri, Sclater, P. Z. S. passim, nec Bp.

Three examples. I have hitherto considered the New-Granadian
and Peruvian form of Piaya as referable to P. mehleri of Prince
Bonaparte. Ilaving lately been able to examine his tjpe in the
Leyden Museum, I fiud that the locahty given to it mušt have been
wrong, for the bird in question is the species of the Mexican tierra
cahente and Guatemala, which I have lately named Piaya thermo-
phila (P. Z. S. 1859, p. 368). The species of Piaya allied to P.
cayana in my collection are the follovifing :

(1) Piaya macrura (Gambel, Journ. Acad. Philad. i. p. 21,5.— P.
circe, Bp. Consp. i. p. 110), ex Guiana.

(2) Piaya cayana, ex Cayenna et ins. S. Trinit.

(3) Piaya nigricrissa, mihi, ex Nov. Granada, rep. Eauat. et
Peri"'!ruv.

(4) Piaya mehleri, Bp. (Consp. p. 110, mexieana, olim, et ther-
mophila, nuper, Sclater), ex reipubl. Meiicanae reg. calida et Guate-
mala.

(5) Piaya mexicana, Sw. (Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 368), ex rep.
Mexicana Oaxaca.

84. Piaya rutil (Vieill.) : Bp. Consp. p. 110.

Three examples.

85. DiPLOPTERUSN.«VIUS (L.).

Two ex., immature.

86. Crotophaga ani, Linn.

One ex. " Garapatero : irides hazel ; bill, legs, and feet black
This is the only species of bird I have seen in Ecuador in anvthing
hke numbers

: there mušt be thousands of them. They are ex-
tremely common round the town and on the plains, in fact near everv
place vvhere cattle feed. They are generally seen near the nose of
the beasts, and occasionally flv up to capture insects. They do not
perch on the cattle. When disturbed they %(with three flaps of
the wings, then a sail, and then flaps repeated) off to the nearest
bush, where they sit huddled together in a heap."

87. Crotophaga sulcirostris, Sw.

Three examples, agreeing with the Central American and Mexican
bird. " Garapatero : from the deep bush among the underwood •

the note sounded to mevery different from that of those on the plains"
(probably C. ani). " Stomachs contained insects and seeds."
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88. Pteroglosstjs erythropygius.

Three ex. "These birds fly swiftly and heavily, in a straight

line, and drop suddenly on a brancli lik a Trogon."

89. Centurus pucheranii (Malh.).

Four ex. " Irides hazel." Agrees with specimens in my collec-

tion from Mexico and Guatemala.

90. Chloronerpes rubiginosus (Sw.).

Four ex. " Flight quick, but heavy."

91. Chloronerpes CECiLii (Malh.)?

Two ex., probably referable to this species, but in a bad stat of

preservation.

92. Chloronerpes callonotus (Waterh.).

Picus callonotus, Waterhouse, P. Z. S. 1840, p. 182. —P. cardi-

nalis, Less., Echo d. M. S. 1845, p. 9 ; Des Murs, Icon. Orn. pi. 59.—Venilia callonota, Bp. Consp. p. 129.

Three ex. *' Irides hazel ; bill bluish hom-colour ; legs and feet

bluish."

Prince Bonaparte, mistaking the true locality of this species, placed

it in his genus Venilia. There are examples in the British Museum
procured in the island of Pna iu the Gulf of Guayaquil by Mr. Bar-

clay, and Lesson's type is said to have been from Guayauil.

93. Celeus undatus (Linn.) : Bp. Consp. p. 129.

One ex., $ . Probably of this species, of which I do not possess

other specimens.

94. Dryocopus sclateri, Malh. {antea, p. 71).

One ex. I much suspect that this will turn out to be the Picus

guayauilensis of Lesson, Echo d. M. S. 1845, p. 920.

95. Dryocopus fuscipennis, sp. nov.

Niger : linea capitis colUue laterali, scapularibus dorso proximis

et tectricibus subalaribus Jlavidoalbidis : remigibus rectrici-

btisque prcBcipue in marginibus externis fuscescentibus : abdo-

mine cinerascenti-fusco, nigro macidato : rostra et pedibus

nigris : cJ plaga malari et capite toto cristaio coccineis :

$ fronte nigra.

Long. tot 130, alse 6-8, caudse 5-2.

Hab. In rep. Equator.

Mus. P. L. S.

Four examples. This apparently undescribed Woodpecker is a

close ally of the Brazilian D. lineatus, but may be distinguished by

the brown colouring of the wings and tail and the absence of distinct

markings on the abdomen. The crissum is brownish cinereous,

edged with white, instead of being distinctly banded with black.
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96. PrCUMNUSGRANADENSTS(Lafr.).

Three ex. As in a former specimen from Nanegal*, the spots on
the head of the mal are yellow instead of red, which is their coloiir

in my New-Granadian examples ; but I do not detect other differ-

ences.

97. CONURUSERYTHROGENYS(LbSS.).

Two ex. " Catanica : stomach contained seeds."

98. Brotogerys pyrrhopterus (Lath.).

—

Psittacu spr/rrko-

pterus, Lath. Ind. Orn. Suppl. p. xxxii.

Many ex. " Perico : irides hazel ; bill, cere, and legs flesh-

colour. Commonon the tops of the highest trees : not so shy as

most Parrots. In Guayauil I saw this species in hundreds in the

gardens of the town-houses." Stomachs contained "seeds."

99. PioNus MENSTRuus(Linn.).

One ex. " Loro : stomach contained seeds."

100. PSITTACULA C^LESTIS (LcSS.).

Many ex. " Vivina : beak, cere, legs and feet pale flesh-colour.

Stomach contained seeds : very common everywhere, in small flocks

in the trees, and noisy."

III. ACCIPITRES.

101. Cath ARTSAURA (Linn.).

One ex., $ .
" Irides brown ; beak white ; legs and feet white

;

head and neck red ; corrugations in front of the eyes and three
transverse plats on the top of the head white. There were several

specimens about, but not in the town. I have seen three together."

102. Cathartes atratus.

Four ex. " Gailina zo." Spec. 2186, ". Irides hazel; bill

greenish horn-colour ; legs and feet black. Here in hundreds. I

am inclined to think this bird distinct from the mountain species."

Spec. 2329, " $ . Bill black, with a bluish culmen, and a blue spot

on the upper mandible near the cere ; legs greenish ; feet black, with
a mouldy appearance between each scale ; no corrugations about
head or neck ; the feathers of the back of the neck stand reversed.

These birds are said to scratch away the sand and devour the eggs
laid by the Alligators, which are here by thousands." Spec. 2384,
" Beak bluish horn-colour ; head and neck black, with the corruga-

tions thickenii%'as they get lower down ; legs and feet black, with a

mouldy appearance between the scales, which I imagine to be dirt."
" I noticed a Gallinazo in the river some yards from the bank ; he

* P. Z. S. 1860, p. 95.
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swam bravely and lauded in safety. Others, collected on the bank,
drank and bathed."

103. POLYBORUS THARUS(Mol.).

" Curicinga.'" " Contents of stomach, insects and raaggots. Very
common on the plains, and by no means shy ; sometimes found in

high trees."

104. Urtjbitinga zon ra (Shaw).

Three ex. Spec. 2394, " $ . Irides hazel ; bill black, with a blue

spot at the base of the upper mandible and base of the lower man-
dible ; cere, face, gape, legs and feet yellow. Killed at the top of a

tall tree ; not shy ; stomach contained fish and frogs." Spec. 2422,
" ( . Bill black, with a blue spot at the base of the upper and lovver

mandible ; cere greenish ; face bluish ; legs and feet yellow, with the

exception of some blackish scales dovvn the front of the tarsi and

toes."

105. BUTEOGALLUSMERIDIONALIS.

Six ex. Spec. 21/7, " Irides hazel ; bill black ; cere, legs and feet

yellow : stomach contained hair and small beetles." Spec. 2261,
" ( . Irides brownish-yellow ; upper mandible blue, with black tip,

—

lower, base blue, then yellow, tip black ; cere and gape yellow ; legs

and feet orange." This bird is seea sitting on the fences, tops of

trees, &c., and utters a shrill cry. It is very destructive to the poultry.

Stomach contained in one example " grasshoppers and other insects,"

in another " liair of mammals."

106. Spizigeranus unicinctus (Temm.).

One ex., d •
" Irides reddish-hazel ; bill blue, with black tip

;

cere, face, legs and feet yellow : stomach contained grasshoppers."

107. Herpetotheres cachinnans.

One ex. " d . Irides hazel ; bill black ; cere orange ; legs and feet

orange : stomach contained a snake."

108. Asturina magnirostris.

Severai ex.

109. Asturina nitida.

T\vo ex. Spec. 2326, "
cJ . Irides yellow ; beak black, with blue

base ; cere, gape, legs and feet yellovv : stomach contained remains

of a snake and insects."

110. Geranospiza c^rulescens (Vieill.).

Two ex. Spec. 2159, "
. Irides red ; upper mandible black, with

a blue spot at the base ; under mandible blue ; legs and feet red

:

stomach contained grasshoppers : by no means shy ; seen feeding on

the plains."
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111. ROSTRHAMUSSOCIABILIS.

One ex.

112- CyMINDIS CAYANENSIS.

One ex. S • Found in the deep bush ; a duU bird.

113. GlAUCIDIUM FERRUGINEUM.

One ex. " Irides yellow ; bill greenish-yellow ; feet yellow."

114. Glatjcidium infuscatum (Temm.).

Two ex.

IV. CoLUMBiE.

115. CoLUMBAviNACEA, Temm.

One ex. " Paloma real."

116. CoLUMBARUFiNA, Temm.

Three ex. " Paloma cuculi : irides orange ; bare space round the

eye red ; bill black ; legs and feet red. Common, but very shy

;

found in the deep bush : feeds principally on the ground."

117. Leptoptila verreauxii, Bp. Consp. ii. p. 73.

Two ex., agreeing with the Pallatanga bird : the inner webs of the
primaries in this species are wholly rufous. I am not sure as to its

distinctness from L. rufaxilla of Cayenne ; but it appears diiFerent

from the Mexican form which bears the latter name.

118. Leptoptila albifrons, Bp. Consp. ii. p. 74 ?

One ex. of a species belonging to this section of the division Lep-

toptila, perhaps more strictly referable to Prince Bonaparte's L. del-

busi, haring the lateral tail-feathers black.

119. COLUMBULACRUZIANA (D'Orb.) T

One ex. " Irides white ; bill black, with base of lower mandible

flesh-colour ; legs and feet flesh-colour : very common everywhere."

120. TiNAMUS ?

An imperfect skin of a small species allied to T. parvirostris.

121. Ortalida ruficeps (Wagler).

—

Penelope nificeps,M^eig\er,

Isis, 1830, p. 1111.

Four ex., seemingly agreeing with Wagler's description. " Gua-
characa : irides hazel ; bill blue ; face bluish ; throat reddish ; legs

and feet blue. Very shy, but noisy : always in small communities

in the high trees : stomachs contain seeds and leaves." Its uote is

said to be "Trabaja —trabaja" (Work —work), to which the response

of the answering bird is said to be "
i

Para que 1 i Para que ?
"

(Wherefore ?)

.

No. 435.

—

Proceedings of the Zcological Society.
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122. Aramus scolopaceus (Gm.).

Agrees with S. American examples. " Irides hazel ; bill yellow

and black ; legs and feet black : from a small lagoon in the deep

bush, sitting on the ground."

123. Nycticorax violaceus (Gm.).

One ex., not adult.

124. TiGRISOMA TIGRINUM (Gm.).

One ex. in immature plumage.

125. Egretta leuce.

One ex. in bad condition, but apparently of this species. Stomach

contained " fisb and grasshoppers."

126. Tantalus loculator, Linn.

One ex. in bad condition.

127. HoPLOPTERUsCAYANUS(Lath.).

Severai ex.

128. HiATicuLA coLLARis (VieUl.).

—

Charadrius azarte, Temm.

One ex. *' Irides hazel ; bill black ; legs and feet flesh-colour."

129. HiMANTOPUSNIGRICOLLIS, Vieill.

One ex.

130. Micro PALAMAhimantopus, Bp.

Two ex. of this species killed in September, —the first I have seen

from so far south.

131. Gambetta flavipes (Gm.).

One ex. " Irides hazel ; bill black ; legs and feet orange. Com-
mon about the ponds that are left on the plains in the dry season.

Noisy and shy."

132. Parra jacana, Linn.

Three examples in different stats of plumage. " Irides hazel

;

bill and spurs orange ; cere, wattles, and base of upper mandible

deep red or lake ; legs and feet bluish. Commonabout the lagoons,

but shy : dives well."

133. Rhynchops nigra, Linn.

One ex. " Seen skimming over the surface of the lagoons, and

occasionally dipping its bill in the water."

134. Phalacrocorax ?

Two ex. of a species of Cormorant in bad condition.
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4. List of Birds collected by Mr. Fraser at Esmeraldas,
EcuADOR, VFiTH Descriptions OFNew Species. By P. L.
SCLATER.

Mr. Fraser passedpartofOctober, November, andDecember 1859,
at Esmeraldas, on the coast of Ecuador, on his route from Guajauil
to Panama by sea. During his stay he collected about 1 70 speci-
mens of birds, belonging to 93 species, of wbich I have subjoined the
names, as far as T have been able to determine them. Many of the
species obtained at Babahoyo occur again iu the present series ; but
there are several new and of interest which were here met with for
the first time.

1. PoLioPTiLA BiLiNEATA (Bp.) : Sckter, P. Z. S. 1855, p. 12.
Two ex. "Stomach contained insects."

2. Cyphorintjs PHiEOCEPHALUs, sp. nov.

Supra saturate brunneus, pileo nigricante : alis et rauda extus
nigro obsolete transfasciolatis : subtus dilutior : gula, colio et
pectore toto ajitico intense ferrugineo-rufis : rostro nigricanti-
corneo : pedibusfuscis.

Long. tot 4-8, alae 2-5, caudse 1-3.

Hab. In rep. Equator. Occ.
Mus. P. L. S.

Two ex. " Flying from bush to bush, singing : some four or five
others near the šame spot."

Nearly allied to C. modulator, D'Orb. ; but distinguished by its
dusky head, larger bill, and the deeper brown colouring of the throat.

3. Thryothorus nigricapillus, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 84.

Three examples. The specimen preriously described was net
quite mature. An adult bird has the whole throat aud breast pure
white, the cross-markings having disappeared.

4. Troglodytes purvus (Gm.).

Two examples.

5. Dendrceca aureola (Gould)?

Sylvicola aureola, Gould, Zool. Beagle, ii. p. 86. pi. 28.

One ex., probably a female of this species, which is doubtless the
representative of D. cBstiva in this region.

6. Geothlypis semiflava, Sclater, antea, p. 273.
Examples of both sexes.

7. Parula brasiliana (Licht.).

One ex.

8. Basileuterus semicervinus, Sclater, antea, p. 84,

One ex.
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9. Setophaga rtjticilla (Linn.).

Two ex.

10. Progne dominicensis (Gtn.).

One ex.

11. CoTYLE RUFicoLLis (VieilL).

—

Hirundo ruficollis et H.fia-

vigastra, Vieill.

Two examples differing from Eastem specimens only in haviiig the

rump wliitish. The šame is the case in the young bird noted antea,

p. 274.

12. Chlorophanes atricapilla (Vieill.).

One ex. " From a lofty tree in a Cacao plantation."

13. Dacnis egregia, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 251.

C . Dilute olivacea, abdotnine flavo.

Two ex. c? et $ . 6 , "irides bright orange ; in stomach vege-

table matter." ?, "irides deep orange; bill black ; base of lower

mandible blue : killed in the top of a lofty tree : in stomach black

seeds."

14. Certhiola luteola, Cab.

One ex. $ . " In stomach insects."

15. Procnias occidentalis, Sclater.

One ex. ? .
" Killed in the top of a lofty tree when in company

with a mal : stomach contained ants and a large green caterpillar."

16. Calliste cyaneicollis (Lafr. et D'Orb.).

Two ex. "From high trees:" in stomachs "insects and vege-

table matter."

17. Calliste gyroloides (Lafr.).

Three ex. " From tall trees."

18. Tanagra melanoptera, Hartl.

One ex. Stomach contained " a seed and vegetable matter."

19. Tanagra cana, Sw. ?

" Found in companies of three or four in the lofty trees in the

Cacao plantations."

20. Tachyphonus luctuosus (Lafr. et D'Orb.).

Two ex. d et $ . " In the underwood near the ground."

21. Ramphoceles tcteronotus, Bp.

Many ex. "Common in small parties of from two to six."
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22. Pyranga iESTivA (Linn.).

Three ex.

23. Arremon erythrorhynchus, Sclater.

24. Saltator MAGNUS(6m.).

Three ex. In stomach "seeds."

25. PiTYLUS GROSSus(Linn,).

Three ex., agreeing with specimens from Cayenne. Stomachs
contained " seeds and vegetable matter."

26. Hedymeles ludovicianus.

One ex.

27. GUIRACA ?

One ex., a female of a species allied to G. cyanea.

28. Sfermofhila ophthalmica, Sclater, antea, p. 276.

Three ex. " Killed on the Cacao plant (Theobroma) : stomach
contained minute seeds."

29. Spermophila gutturalis (Licht.).

One ex.

30. Embernagra chrysoma, Sclater, antea, p. 275.

" Found in small parties araongst the fallen underwood in a Cacao
plantation :

" stomachs of two contained " insects."

31. IcTERTJS MESOMELAS,Wagler.

" Very^shy ; often heard, but seldom seen."

32. Cassictjlus prevosti (Less.).

Two ex.

33. XiPHORHYNCHUsTHORACicus, Sclater, antea, p. 277.

34. PiCOLAPTES SOULEYETII, Lafr.

35. Dendrocops atrirostris, Lafr. et D'Orb.

36. SiTTASOMUSERiTHACtrs (Licht.) ?

" Appears entirely red during its short but rapid flights."

37. Xenops genibarbis, Temm.

Three examples, hardly distinguishable from ordinary Eastern

specimens.
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38. Synallaxis pudica, Sclater.

One ex., agreeing with those from Babahoyo.

39. Thamnophilus transandeanus, Sclater.

One ex, Stomach coutained "insects."

40. Thamnophilus n^vius (Gm.).

Severai ex., agreeing sufficiently witli specimens from Cayenne.

41. Myrmotherula ?

A female of a species allied to M. surinamensis.

42. Myrmotherula ?

A single example of a species allied to M. gularis. " S • Irides

orange ; upper mandible black, lower blue ; legs and feet blue."

43. FoRMicivoRA coNSOBRiNA, Sclatcr, antea, p. 279.

Severai examples, not in good preservation.

44. Pyriglena PiCEA, Cab. ?

One ex., agreeing with that mentioned in the previous coUection

(p. 279).

45. Cercomacra tyrannina, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1855, p. 90.

A single mal example, agreeing with Bogotan skins.

46. Cercomacra maculosa, Sclater, antea, p. 279.

Examples of both sexes.

T. Hypocnemis n^vioides, Lafr.

Found " in the undervvood."

48. Myrmeciza exsul, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1858, p. 540.

Two examples of this bird differ from that described only in being

rather more ashy-black on the head and breast. " Irides hazel

;

bill black ; legs and feet blue ; naked space round the eyes ultra-

marine-blue."

49. Formicarius analis (Lafr. et D'Orb.).

Two examples, differing from Trinidad skins only in having the

head of a darker and more blackish shade. " Irides hazel ; bare

space round the eyes flesh-colour ; bill black ; legs and feet brownish:

killed on the ground near a cane-patch."

50. CopuRus LEUCONOTUS, Lafr. —C. pcecilonotus, Cab. in

Schomb. Guian. iii. p. 703.

Severai ex. "Irides hazel: sitting on a lofty stump in a Cacao

plantation."
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51. Megarhynchus chrysogaster, Sclater, antea, p. 281,

One ex.

52. Myiodynastes nobilis, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1859, p. 42.

" Stomach contained insects : irides bazei ; bill black ; base of

lower maudible flesh-colour ; legs and feet blue."

53. Myiarchus nigriceps, Sclater, antea, p. 68.

54. CONTOPUS 1

One ex. of a small species allied in structure to C. virens.

55. Empidonax ?

Two ex. of a distinct species of tbis group, allied to E. acadicus.

56. Empidonax ?

One ex.

57. Pyrocephalus nanus, Gould.

" Not very common."

58. Cyclorhynchus subbrunneus, Sclater, antea, p. 282.

One ex.

59. Myiobius erythrurus, Cab. in 'Wiegin. Archiv. 1847, t. 5.

f. 1.

Three ex,, apparently to tbis species.

60. Myiobius barbatus (Gm.).

Two ex., agreeing with tbose from Bababoyo.

61. Platyrhynchus albigularis, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1860, p. 68.

One ex. " Found in tbe dark undervrood."

62. TODIROSTRUMsaUAMICRISTATUM, Lafr.

Two ex.

63. Myiozetetes columbianus, Cab, & Hein. Mus. Hein. ii.

p. 62.

One ex., apparently agreeing witb tbis species, if distinct from M.
cayennensis.

64. Elainea ?

One ex. of a species allied to E. plaeens of Mexico and Central

America.

65. TiTYRA PERSONATA,Jard. & Selb. 111. Orn. i. pi. 24.

Two ex., agreeing witb Mexican specimens. I bave also received

tbe šame bird from S. Martba and Bogota.
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66. Pachyrhamphus spodiurus, Sclater, antea, p. 2/9.

One ex., agreeing with Babahoyo specimens.

67. Chiromach.«ris manactjs (Linn.).

Three ex.

Nyctidromus ?

Adult and young. " The note of this bird resembles ' Who are

you 1
' said very distinctly and quickly. On moonlight nights it may

be heard in all quarters."

69. Phaethornis moorii, Lawrence.

One ex. d •
" Feeding about some vines at the heigbt of 5 feet

from the ground in the Cacao plantations."

70. Glatjcis ruckeri.

Three ex. Spec. no. 2577, "irides bazei ; upper mandible black,

lower yellow with a black tip ; legs and feet flesh-colour. Found
on the edge of the virgin forest : always solitary, generally in dark

and lonely places, and very restless."

71. Heliothrix purpureiceps, Gould, Mon. Troch. pt. 17.

pi. 9.

Three ex. " Seen flying low at the edges of the forest."

72. Amazilia riefferi (Boiss.).

Two ex. "Wheu I arrived in October, this species was by no

means uncommon, feeding morning and evening round the eaves of

the house. In November it was very scarce, and in December not

to be seen."

73. JULIAMYIA TYPICA, Bp.

Three ex. Spec. no. 2555, " taken catching flies among the vines

in the Cacao plantations. In October very common everywhere ; in

December rare."

74. JuLIAMYIA AMARILIS.

Two ex. Stomach contained " insects."

75. Ceryle americana (Gm.).

Two ex. Stomachs contained " remains of fishes."

76. MoMOTusMiCROSTEPHANtrs, Sclater?

Two ex. " A rare bird here."

77. Bucco suBTECTUS, sp. nov.

Similis Bvicconi tecto ex Cayenna, sed colore nigro intensiore,
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tectricibus alarum superioribus immaculatis ; et vitta pectorali

dimidio angustiore.

Long. tot 5"8, alae 2'8, caudse 2*1

.

Hab. In rep. Eiiator., regione littorali.

Mus. P. L. S.

One ex. " Irides hazel ; bill, legs, and feet black."

78. Malacoptila panamensis, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1847, p. 79 ;

Sclater, Mon. Buce. p. 18.

Severai ex. of both sexes. " Irides red ; legs and feet bluish

flesh-eolour. Found in the dry underwood where no weeds grow,

flying from branch to branch."

The females are paler, not rufous above, and hardly so on the tail

;

but of a greyish tinge, and with the breast below much paler.

II. SCANSORES.

79. PiAYA NiGRTCRissA, Sclater, antea, p. 285.

"Found in the undervvood."

80. PiAYA RUTIL (Vieill.) : Bp. Consp. p. 110.

One example, not differing materially from Eastern specimens.
" Three Guava-trees in front of the houae were attacked by a num-
ber of caterpillars, which in twenty-four hours stripped off their

leaves. These inseots attracted two specimens of this bird. They
were exceedingly active and elegant when hopping or running
through the branches ; but their flight was heavy and laboured, their

short heavy wings being in strong contrast with their long light

tail."

81. Crotophaga sulcirostris, Sw.

One ex.

82. EuBucco bourcieri (Lafr.).

" Stomach contaiued vegetable matter."

83. Centurus pucheranii, Malh.

One ex. " Stomach contained vegetable matter."

84. Chloronerpes cecilii, Malh. 1

One ex. in bad condition, perhaps of this species.

85. Chloronerpes callonotus (Waterh.).

Two ex. " From small trees near the house."

86. Dryocopus fuscipennis, Sclater, antea, p. 286.

Common.
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67. Herpetotheres cachinnans (Linn.).

One ex. $ by diss. " Crop and stomach ftdl of snakes."

88. AcciPiTER PiLEATUs (Max.).

One ex. J . " Stomach contained feathers."

89. COLUMBASPECIOSA (Gm,).

" Stomach contained minute seeds and vegetable matter."

90. Peristera ?

A young bird in bad stat, of a species allied to P. cinerea.

91. Odontophorus erythrops, Gould.

One ex. " Stomach contained seeds and vegetable matter. This

bird is found in covies in the underwood, and has a ory, which it

utters just before dayhght and after sunset."

92. TiNAMUS ?

" Killed when in company with some domestic chickens in the

bush near the house." A small species, aUied to T. parvirostris :

the specimen in bad condition.

93. HiATICULA AZAR^.

94. Tringoides macularitjs (Linn.), juv.

"Not imcommon on the river's bank."

5. Characters of Eleven NewSpecies of Birds discovered
BY OSBERTSaLVIN IN GuATEMALA. B\ PhILIP LuTLEY
SCLATEB, M. A., SeCRETARYTO THE SoCIETY ; ANDOsBERT
Salvin, M.A., F.Z.S.

1. POLIOPTILA ALBILORIS.

Carulescenti-cmerea, pileo nigro, loris albia: r'emigibus alarum

nigricantibus ; primariis cinereo, secundariis alto latiore mar-

ginatis : caudee rectricibus tribus utrinque lateralibus albo, gra-

datim decrescente, terminatis, ceteris nigris, uarta utrinue

extima albo terminata : subtus alba, cinerascente lavata :

rostro nigro : pedibus obscure pJumbeis.

Long. tot 43, alse 1*9, caudae 2-0.

Hab. In rep. Guatimalensi in valle fl. Motagua.

Obs. Affinis P. leucogastrce ex Brasilia, sed loris albis facile nota-

bilis.

2. Dendr<eca chrysoparia.

Supra nigra, dorsi pluinis ad margines aurescentibug : superciliis

et capite toto laterali late aureo-Jlavis, vitta angusta per oculos

tra7iseunte nigra : alis nigricantibus, albo bifasciatis, secun-
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dariis quoque albido limbatis : cauda nigra, rectricum trium
utrinque lateralium pagonio interno partim albo : subtus alba

gutture toto et maculis laterum utrinue nigris : rostro pedi-
busue obscure corneis.

Long. tot 4*5, alse 2'5, caudse 2*4

.

Hab. In reip. Guatemalensis provincia Verse Paeis, inter montes.
Obs. Inter 2). virentem et D. tomnsendi media, ab utraqae dorso

nigro, abdomine pure albo et capite laterali fere omnino aureo distin-

guenda.

3. Hylophilus cinereiceps.

Flavicanti-olivaceus : pileo toto et nucha cinereis : ciliis oculo-

rum et corpore medio subtus albis : lateribus et crisso pallide

flavicanfi-viridibtis, rostro corneo, mandibula inferiore albicante

:

pedibus plumbeis.

Long. tot 4*1, alse 2'1, caudse 1"8.

Hab. In prov. Verse Paeis regione calida.

Obs. Affinis H. thoraeico, Temminckii, ex Cayenna, sed fronte

pileo concolore et pectore albo distinguendus.

4. Glyphorhynchus pectoralis.

Brunneus, secutidariis extus, uropygio et cauda rufis : superciliis,

lateribus capitis et gula pallide ochracescenti-rufis, plumarum
marginibus angustis brunneis : subtus dilutior, pectore maculis

elongatis, plumarum scapas cingentibus, notato : remigibus

nigris, macula magna uadrata in pogonio interiore pallide

ochracea occupatis : rostro nigricanti-plumbeo, pedibus nigris.

Long. tot 5*5, alse 2*8, caudse 2*7.

Hab. In prov. Verse Paeis regione calida.

Obs. Assimilis G. cuneato ex Brasilia, sed statura majore et ma-
culis pectoralibus dignoscendus.

5. Thamnistes anabatinus.

Thamnistes genus novum ex familia Formicariidarum, Thamno-
philo generi affinis : characteres generales Thamnophili habet, sed

rostro crassiore, basi latiore, et ptilosi anabatino differt.

Typus. T. anabatinus.

<S . Vix olivascenti-brunneus subtus dilutior : cauda ferrugineo-

rubra unicolore : alis extus rufescentibus : macula magna inter-

scapulari plumarum hasin occupante Icete aurantiaco-rubra

margine subapicali nigra : superciliari striga indistincta et cor-

pore subtus pallide ochraceis, unicoloribus : rostri mandibula
superiore nigricante, infenore pallide cornea, pedibus nigris.

$ . Mari similis, sed macula interscapulii nulla.

Long. tot 5'6, alse 2' 7, caudse 2"3, tarsi 7*5.

Hab. In prov. Verse Paeis regione calida.

6. Platyrhynchus cancrominus.

Platyrhynchus cancroma, Sclater, P. Z. S. 1856, p. 295, et Ibis,

1859, p. 445.
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Similis P. caucromse ex Brasilia, et ab illo vix satis diversus, sed

gula pure alba et cauda breviore distinguendus.

Hab. In prov. Verse Paeis regione calida, et in Mexico Merid.
statu Verse Crucis.

7. Tyrannulus semiflavtjs,

Olivaceus : pileo cinerascente : fronte et superciliis albis : alis

caudague fuscis olivaceo limbatis : subtus pure Jlavus : rostro

et pedibus nigris.

Long. tot 3"2, alse TS, cauds9 \'2.

Hab. In prov, Verse Paeis regione calida.

Obs. Affinis Tyrannulo elato et T. nigricapillo, et plerumque

eadem forma, sed corpore subtus flavo, maculis alaribus nuUis et

cauda paulo breviore distinguendus.

8. Heteropelma ver^-pacis.

Olivaceum unicolor, supra infraue ad medium pectus rufo aut

ochraceo lavatum : alis caudaque fuscescentibus, extus rufescen-

tibus : rostro corneo pedibus plumbescentibus.

Long. tot 6"3, alse 3-5, caudse 2*5.

Hab. In prov. Verse Paeis regione calida.

Obs. Affine H. virescenti ex Brasilia et statura eadem ; colore

H. turdino magis appropinuans ; attamen ab utroque sane diversum.

9. LiPAUGUS HOLERYTHRUS.

Rufescenti-brunneus unicolor, subtus clarior : retnigmn parte in-

terna et primariorum apicibus fuscescentibus : rostri pallide

cornei basi albicante : pedibus obscure corylinis.

Long. tot 8*3, alse 4"2, caudse 3*8.

Hab. In prov. Verse Paeis regione calida.

Obs. x\ffinis L. unirufo ex eadem patria, et pietura eadem, sed

crassitie minore facile dignoscendus.

10. PlONUS H^MATOTIS.

Firidis : pileo rubiginoso flavo : hujus plumarum marginibus an-

gustis et regione auriculari coccineis: gutture obscure plumbeo:

subtus viridis, pectore aureo lavato : lateribus sub alis late coc-

cineis : remigibus nigris, primariis supra fulvo anguste lim-

batis ; secundariis supra et alis omnino subtus ccerulescentibus :

rectricum basibus intus coccineis, caudce apice ccerulescente :

rostro flavescenti-albo, pedibus rubellis.

Long. tot 8'5, alse 5'8, caudse 3'6.

Hab. In prov. Verse Paeis regione calida.

Obs. Speeies lateribus coccineis ab aliis hujusce generis speciebus

primo visu diversa.

11. CORETHRURARUBRA.

Lcete rufa, subtus medialiter dilutior : gula albicantiore : pileo

toto et lateribus capitis saturate cinereis : remigibus et rectri-


